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Sec. •

WOJ.F "SO IlE,\R BOll1'lTY
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Chap. 434

CHAPTER 434

The Wolf and Bear Boun ty Act
lnt~"..r...

1. 1n this Act,

tali"n

(a) ";\linister" means the i\linistcr of Lands and Forests;
(6) "provisional judicial district" includes the provisional
county of Haliburton;
(c)

"regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 1.
WOLF BOU"XTIES

2. \Vhcre in any county a person has killed a timber or PrO;"f"~
. mont h 5 a I ter t h e k·ll"
kilhnll Y
. h·
.. 0<1 0 I SIX
"I mg .ppli.,."!
b fUS h wo II an d Wit In a pen
produces the whole skin before the treasurer of the county, a
magistrate or one of the persons designated by the :\Iinister
as wolf bounty officers, together with an affidavit in the
prescribed form stating the place where and the date whcn the
wolf was killed and that the wolf was not kept in captivity
while it was under the age of thrce months, the treasurer,
magistrate or persall aforcsaid shall givc to thc perSOli producing the skin :l. certifiC:l.te in the prescribed form. R.S.O.
1950, c. 427, s. 2.
3. Upon the deli"cry of a c.ertificate i55Ued under 5ection 2 Bo~~:~~.
by the person named therein to the treasurer of the county, ~ county
together with the whole skin of the wolf. within a perioo of
one month from the date of the certificate, the treasurer shall
payor cause to be paid to such person the sum of $25 as a
bounty on either a timber or a brush wolf that is three months
of age or over, and $15 as a bounty on either a timber or a
brush wolf under the age of three months. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 427, s. 3.
4. Upon the delivery to thc i\linister by the treasurer of a ~t~:~":.;Dl
county of a certificate issued under section 2 completed to by I'ro\"lnc<!
the satisfaction of the :\'tillister, together with the wholc skin
of the wolf, the corporation of the county is entitled to receive
out of such moneys as may be appropriated by the Legislature
for the payment of wolf bounty 40 per cent of the sum so paid.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 4.
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I'rool 01
killin~ in

5.-(1) Where a timber or brush wolf has been killed in a
provisional judicial district, the skin Illay be producc<l before
a lllagislr<\tc, the clerk of the district court or aile of the
pcrsoJls dcsigllatcd by the :\1inistcr as wolf bounty officers.

pro..;,;o""l

Judi.;,,1
dj.t,lct

WOLF .\NO IlEAK UOUNT\'

Sec. 5 (I)

C'erlifiute

(2) Upon the like proof:\$ required ill sectioll 2, the persoll
before whom the skin is proollccd llIay give the ccrtiiic.. tc
lIlcntiollcd in section 2, provided such skin is produced within
a period of tell months after the killing, alld UI)Qll the delivery
of the certificate duly completed to the :\tinistcr, together
with the whole skin, the person named ill the certificate is
cntitled to receive out of such moneys as llIay Uc appropriated by the Legislature for the IXlymcnt of wolf bounty
the sum prescribed in section 3. R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 5.

Proof of
kiUj"lI:

O. Where a timber or brush wolf has been killed in a
provisional judicial district, except the Provisional Judicial
District of l\lanitoulin, the lI11skinlled head of the wolf may
be produced instead of the whole skin of the wolf, ill which
Ct'lse the 1I1lskinncd head shall be deemed to be thc whole skin
for all purposes of this Act and the regulations. 1954, e. 106,

s. t.
1"0\·;,,",.1
I>ark.

7. Whcre a clnim is made for thc payment of bounty for
nny wolf killed in a provincial pnrk, thc affidavit may bc
takcn and thc certificate may be givcn by the superintendent
of such park or berore any of the persons nnmed in subsection
1 of section 5. R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 6.

lJi'p<>aIOl
of okln

8.-(1) Beforc payment of the bounty to the corporation
of the county or dircctly to the pcrson killing the wolf, the
whole skin shall bc delivered to the 1\'linister or to such person
or persons as the ;\Iinister may desi~nate for the purpose, and
it becomes thc property of thc Crown and may be disposccl of
in such man ncr as may be prescribed by thc regulations.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 7.

:'.Iiot"ken

(2) If it is determined by the persoll to whom a skin is
delivered under subsection 1 that it is not thc skin of a wolf,
it thercupon becomes thc propcrty of the Crown in right of
Ontario and llIay bc disposed of in such manner as the 1\ Iinister
may direct. 1951, c. 94, s. 1.

1"~""ntlUion

9.-(1) Evcry person who prcscnts or scnds to the 1\1 inister
for bounty, or who is a p.., rty to prcscllting or sending to the
:\Iinislcr for bounty, any wolf skill UpOIl which the bounty
has been paid, or thc skin of any wolf takcn or killed outsidc
of Ontario, is guilty of an offence and 011 summar}! conviction
is liablc to:l. fine of not less than S50 and not morc than S200
in respeCl of c\'cry wolf skin so presented or scnt, and in

Sec. 11 (2) (d)
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default of payment thereof shall be imprisoned for a term of
not more than SL'I( months unless the fine is sooner paid.
(2) Upon conviction for an offence under subsection 1, e\'ery Forr~ilUre
wolf skin in respect of which the offence was committed shall or .kl"
be forfeited to and becomes the property of the Crown in
right of Ontario and may be disposed of in such manner as the
Minister may direct. R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 8.
BE.\R

BOC~T1ES

10.-(1) Sections 10 to 13 apply only to such geographical Appliralion
areas of Ontario as are prescribed by the regulations.
0 bounty shall be paid on bears killed in area other bWherle no
(2)
oun ,)'
than those prescribed in accordance with subsection 1 nor on
bears killed in provincial parks, Indian reserve or Crown
game preserves. R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, . 9.

11.-(1) Subject to fulfilling the conditions prescribed in agnc
~lu. ~uJbe
I
tura
sections 10 to 13, where a person has killed a bear in any town- area
ship of which not less than 25 per cent of the total area is
devoted to agriculture, such person is entitled to a bear
bounty.
(2) Where in an\' such township a person kills a bear and, require
Proo.r d
(a) within a period of three weeks after the killing produces the whole skin thereof before a magistrate,
justice of the peace, game and fisheries officer or one
of the persons designated by the Minister as bear
bounty officers;

(b) produces to the officer an affidavit in the prescribed
form stating,

(i) the place where the bear was killed,
(ii) the date when the bear was killed, and
(iii) that the bear was not kept in captivity previous to the date on which it was killed;
(c)

proves to the satisfaction of the officer that the bear
was killed between April 15th and No\ember 30th
in defence or preservation of live stock or property;
and

(d) proves to the satisfaction of the officer that he was
at the time of the killing a bona fide resident of the
township in which the bear was killed, and that he
was not at such time a tourist-outfitter or licensed
guide, rendering service in such capacity to nonresidents of the township,
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Sec. 11 (2)

the officer before whom the skin is produced shall give to the
person prOllucilll{ it, a certificate in the prescribed form.
Jot .. rli"K of
.kin

(3) UPOI1 the issue of the certificate, the officer before
whom the whole skill is produced shall stamp or m"rk the
skin in the manJler prescribed by the regulations and shall
then relum the skin to the party who killed the bear and it
becomes his property. R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 10.

,\"'''0 ..1 01

12. UPOIl the delivery to the ;\Iinislcr of an affidavit and
ccrtific:ltc 11lclltionoo ill section 11 completed to the s,ltisfaclion of the :\linistcr, the persOIl llamed is entitled to receive
out of such moneys tlS Illay be approl')rinted therefor by the
Legislature the sum of $10 as a boullly 011 a hear that is twelve
months of ag:e or over, rtnd $5 as a bounty on a bear under the
age of twelve mouths. R.5.0. 1950, c. 427, s. 11.

hOI"")"

13.-(1) Every persoll who presents for bounty, or who
is a p..'l.rty to presenting for bounty, :\IIY bear skin upon which
the bounty has been paid, or the skin of all)' bear taken or
killed outside the area to which sectiOllS 10 to 13 apply, is
guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to a
fine of not less than $50 and not more than $200 in respect of
every bear skin so presented, and in default of paymcnt thereof
shall be imprisoned for a term of not morc than six months
unless the fine is sooner paid.
l'orf~ilu,~

of .ki"

(2) Upon conviction for an offcl1ce under subsection I, evcry
bear skin in respect of which thc offcnce was committed shall
be forfcitcd to and becomcs the property of the Crown in
rig:ht of Ontario and Illay be sold by the i\'linister. R.S.O.
1950, c. 427, s. 12.
GE:'IERAL PROVISIONS

l'.yu,ent
of d.im.

l:n,ill~m~n~

df,lumi... d
by J,lini.,e.

14. Whcrc the Minister is satisfied that the person who
killed any wolf or bear or that the corporation of the county
that has paid a wolf bounty is justly entitled to receive the
bounty or to be reimbursed as provided in section 4, the
i\linister llIay make a requisition on the Treasurer of Ontario
accordingly and a cheque shall be issued in paymcnt thereof
notwithstanding any defect in the affidavit or certificate or
any doubt as to the authority of the officer taking such affi·
davit or giving such certificate, and in such case the Provincial
Auditor shall forthwith, without further audit or examination,
countcrsign the cheque. 1<.5.0.1950, c. 427, s. 13.
15. Thc decision of the Ministcr on all questions of the
cntitlcmcnt to payment of a bounty and as to the age and
classification of animals is final. R.5.0. 1950, c. 427, s. 14.

e . 18
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16. II)' per on au thorized to ive a certificate under this Taldnl!,
' reqUir
. ed to .0 ta k-en b y any app I'1- affidav,l<o
ct may ta k e any a ffid aVlt
cant for the purpose of obtaining such certificate. R. .0.
1950, c. 427, s. 15.
17'.-(1) Every per on in possession or control of any live Woh'"

and

hears kept
. h'111 ten d ays a f ter commg
"
or bear s ha II WIt
II1tO SUC h in
capt;,'ity
po session or control apply in writing to the i.\Iini ter for a
permit to keep it in captivity.

WO If

(2) The Minister may issue permits under this section in t...ua.n•• of
such form and subject to such terms and conditions as he may perm.t
in his discretion deem proper.
(3) The 1inister may refuse to issue a permit under this Relu.a' and
.
' at any tIme
.
.ancellation
section
an d may cance I -any such
permIt
wh
en 'It of
permit.
is shown to his satisfaction that the person to whom the
permit was issued has failed to comply with the terms and
conditions thereof. R ..0. 1950, c. 427, s. 16 (1-3).
(4) '\ here a permit has been issued under subsection 2, Rele,...~ from
the holder thereof shall not release the wolf or bear from captm y
captivity until he has obtained the approval in writing of the
~1inister. 1951, c. 94, s. 2.
(5) Every person who contravenes subsection 1 or who Otrenw
keeps any live wolf or bear in captivity after a permit therefor
has been refused or cancelled is guilty of an offence and on
summary conviction is liable to a fine of not less than $10 and
not more than 100, and in default of payment of the fine shall
be imprisoned for a term of not more than three months unle
the fine is sooner paid.
(6) Any live wolf or bear kept in captiyity contran' to this Se!aure of
anlmalll
section and any cage, pen, crate, shelter or other enclosure used ."gP', ei •.
in connection therewith may be seized and upon conviction of
the person in possession or control thereof shall be forfeited to
and becomes the property of the Crown in right of Ontario and
may be disposed of in such manner as the J\linister may direct,
(7) This section does not apply where any live wolf or bear Applie~li"n
is kept in captivity in any public zoo or for scientific or educa- of ..chon
tional purposes in any public institution. R . .0. 1950, c. 42i,
s. 16 (4-6).

18. \Vhere in any action, prosecution or other proceeding Burd.n of
under this Act, a person claims that bounty is payable in proof
respect of a wolf or bear skin and that such bounty has not
been previously paid, the burden of proof is upon such person.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 427, s. 17.
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(a)

\\" LF
'lit 'n:lnl
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'Ollncil llIay make r 'u-

pre ribing th form and contents of certifi ate and
ct;

amlin its r quired for the purpose of this

(b) pr scribing th fees pay ble for any permit issued
under this ct;

(c)

prescribing the man ncr of marking or stampin ' any
skin on which n bounty is paid;

(tl) li fining thc geographical ar as to which sections

10 to 13 shall apply;
(e)

pro iding for the disposal of wolf skins on which
bounty has been paid and \ olf or bear skins forfeited to the rown;

(J) respecting any mattcr necessary or advisable to
carry out effectively the intent and purpose of this
ct. R. .0. 1950, c. 427, s. 1 .

